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(b) Granting leave for service out of the
jurisdiction of a writ, or» notice of a writ of
summons;

(o) Appeal from district registrars;
(d) Prohibitions;
(e) Injunctions and other orders under sub-

section 8 of section 25 of the principal Act,
other than orders for tne appointment of
receivers by way of equitable execution and
injunctions so-:far, and so far only, as the same
are ancillary or- incidental to equitable execu-
tion;

(f) Reviewing taxation of costs;
(g) Acknowledgments of married women or

applications to dispense with the concurrence
of a husband in a disposition by a married
woman.

ORDER LXII, EULE IA.
4. If from time to time the state of business

shall so require, the Clerks to the Chancery
Eegistrars may attend the Court of Appeal or
the Judges of the Chancery Division on the trial
of actions with witnesses on such days and at such
times as the Senior Eegistrar for the time being
shall, with the approval of the Master of the Eolls
in the case of the Court of Appeal, and with the
approval of the Senior Judge of the Chancery
Division, in the case of that Division, determine.

ORDER LXIII, EULE 3.
5. The Sittings of the several Offices of the

Supreme Court shall extend over the whole of
the four periods between the Vacations and shall
include in addition the last seven days of the
Long Vacation*

ORDER LXIII, EULE 9.
6: Subject in any Division of the High Court

to any Order by the'President-thereof, the Office
hours in the several Offices of the Supreme Court
other than the Summons and Order, Crown Office
and Associates Departments of the Central Office
shall be from ten in the forenoon to four in the
afternoon, except on Saturdays, when the Offices
shall close at one in the afternoon, and in Vaca-
tion, when the Offices shall close at two. .

In the Summons and Order Department the
hours shall be from half-past ten in the forenoon
to half-past four in the afternoon, except on
Saturdays, when it shall be from- half-past ten
in tlie forenoon to half-past one in the afternoon,
and in Vacation, when it' shall be from half-past
ten to half-past twot

In the Crown Office and Associates Depart-
ments the hours shall be from eleven in the fore-
noon to five in the afternoon, except on Saturdays
and-in Vacation, when the hours shall be from
eleven in the forenoon to two in the afternoon.

ORDER LXV, EDLE. 27 (38s)..
. 7.. Order LXV, Eule 27 (38B)j shall be read as
if after the words " professional charges" the
words " and disbursements " were inserted.

ORDER LXV, EULE 27- (18).
8. Order LXV, Eule 27 (48), as to Eefreshers

shall be read as follows :—
' To the-Leadirig Counsel-from 5 to 10 gns.

„ ,-, Second „ „ 3 „ 7 „
„ ,, Third (if three) „ 2 „ 5 „

9. These Eules may be cited as the Rules of
the Supreme Court (March), 1908, or each Eule
may be cifed-by the heading thereof with reference
to the Eules'of-the Supreme Court, 1883.

Copies of; the above draft Eules may be
obtained on application at the Lord Chancellor's
Office, House of Lords.

TENDEES FOE LOANS ON TEBASURY
BILLS.

1'. The Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's
Treasury hereby give notice tbat Tenders will be
received at the Chief Cashier's Office, at the Bank
of England,^ on Monday, the 23rd instant, .at
one o'clock, for Treasury Bills to be issued under
the Acts 40 Vic., cap. 2, and 52 Vic., cap. 6,
to the amount of £1,200,000 in part replace-
ment of Bills falling due on the 28th instant.

2. The Bills will be in amounts of £1,000,
£5,000, or £10,000. They will'ber dated the
28"th March, 1908, and will be payable at six
months after date, viz.:—on the 28th September,
1908.

8. The Tenders must specify the net amount per
cent, which will be given for the amounts applied
for, "and the Tenders of private individuals must be
made through a London Banker.

4. The Bills will be issued and paid at the
Bank of England.

5. The persons whose Tenders are accepted
will be informed of the same on Tuesday, the
24th instant, and payment in full of the
amounts of the accepted Tenders must be made
to the Bank of England not later than twelve
o'clock, bn Saturday, the 28th instant.

6. The Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's
Treasury reserve the right of rejecting any
Tenders.

Treasury Chambers, 17th March, 1908.

EXPLOSIVES ACT, 1875.

The Right Honourable Herbert John Gladstone,
one of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of

. State, in virtue of the powers conferred on him
by section 53 of the Explosives Act, 1875, has
appointed Sergeant Thomas W. Carson, No.
54,652, of the Royal Irish Constabulary, to be an
Inspector for Ireland under the said Act.

Whitehall, 16th. March, 1908.

Factory Department, Home Office,
March 13, 1908.

The Chief Inspector of Factories has appointed
Dr.- A.- Mackenzie- to be Certifying Surgeon,
under the Factory and Workshop Act, for the
North Leeds District of the countv of York.

Factory Department, Home Office,
March 13, 1908.

The Chief Inspector of Factories gives notice
that in consequence of the resignation of Dr.
J. P. Atkinson, an appointment as Certifying
Surgeon, under the Factory and Workshop Act,
at Lynton, in the county of Devon, is vacant.


